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mopar® one 100% eligible 
is your service department 

schedule slow? Send  
on Demand 

recall mailers and 
boost traffic.

recall reminder #217

red Caution recall #220
Two Way Street #218

Recall Recall DescRiption Vehicle applicability

N45 ReaR StRuctuRal ReiNfoRcemeNt (ZJ) 93-98 (ZJ) 

N46 ReaR StRuctuRal ReiNfoRcemeNt (KJ) 02-07 (KJ) 

N62 left outeR tie RoD aSSemBlY 03-08 (DR, DH, D1, Dc) 

P25 ReaR QuaRteR VeNt WiNDoW SWitcH 10-14 (Rt)

P73 RePRoGRam fiNal DRiVe coNtRol moDule 05-10 (WK) 06-10 (XK) 

P60 alteRNatoR 11-14 lX/lD/lc/WD/WK

P61 PoWeR miRRoR WiRiNG 11-13 JK (GtB)

P36 SuN ViSoR WiRiNG 11-14 WK/WD   

P14 BRaKe BooSteR 11-14 WD/WK   

N38 actiVe HeaD ReStRaiNtS 11-13 JS, 11-12 Ka/KK

reCall mailerS

 (Select these important recalls when ordering your mailer, plus 
 other available recalls to bring customers to your service lane)

Top 10 reCallS

On-Demand Program Headquarters  (855) 213-5483



reCall noTiCeS
orDering

announce important recalls and take care of 
your customers’ vehicle maintenance concerns. 
With these on Demand postcards, notices are 
automatically sent to customers with outstanding 
recalls on their vehicles. 

mailers state the customer’s ViN, specific recall, and 
conveniently provide details for getting each recall 
serviced at your dealership, free of charge. 

While they’re at your dealership for their recall 
service, offer a free inspection and suggest additional 
maintenance services that may be needed.
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that’s it! Within 72-hours of your order 
confirmation, the postcards will be 

sent to the post office for distribution 
to your recall customers!

eaSy
orDering STepS

Select the Order Mailer tab

 under the Specialty section,  
select Recall

click Customize on  
the mailer of your choice

follow the data/next  
step screens

only 48¢ per 
mail piece!

order through July 31

recall reminder #217

red Caution recall #220
Two Way Street #218


